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In large motor cores, faults caused by edge burrs between the core laminations can result in short circuit currents which may be 
large enough to cause burning or complete machine failure. This study simulates the impact of edge burrs on large motor lamination 
(300mm*300mm) by applying artificial shorts to lamination edges. This twofold study has investigated the impact of short circuit and 
the impact of short circuit positions on total power loss. Multiple shorts have been applied at different positions. It has been found that 
the induced eddy-currents are largely dependent on the fault position (edge burrs) and the number of shorted laminations even when 
only two laminations are involved.  This study was further extended to include power loss separation into three components, the power 
loss separation has been applied to the case of higher power losses obtained under specific short circuit conditions at different 
magnetizing frequencies. Power loss separation has shown a significant increase in eddy current loss components with increasing 
number of shorted laminations. 
 
Index Terms—Anomalous loss, conductance, contact points, eddy currents, edge burrs, hysteresis loss,   
 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The cores of electrical machines are normally built from 
thin electrical steel laminations to reduce eddy-currents loss 
for high efficiency operation [1]. Each lamination is coated on 
both sides with an inorganic coating. This thin layer of 1 to 
3μm thick is used to prevent direct electrical contact between 
the laminations. The process of Punching and cutting the 
electrical steel causes mechanical stress which deforms the 
sheet and deteriorates its magnetic properties [2] In general, 
the cores of electrical machines are subjected to different 
processes which may have a direct impact on their properties. 
Mechanical damage during assembly, rewind or re-wedge, 
foreign particle also during assembly, vibration, arcing, 
heating and degradation of the insulation between the sheets 
[3, 4]. During the cutting process however, mechanical 
deformations shear cause burrs on the cut edges [5]. These 
burrs tend to cause insulation break down between the sheets 
resulting in electrical shorting between the stacked 
laminations. If this electrical shorting covers several 
laminations, high currents can circulate leading to a significant 
increase in power loss and local overheating which may cause 
burning or melting of the laminations thus it causes the 
potential for complete machine failure [6, 7]. The approach in 
[7] has predicted the impact of edge burrs by computer 
simulation of the core model; each model representing 
different burr positions and sizes in the core. More recently, 
different approaches have been applied to study the impact of 
edge burrs on core laminations, e.g. [8] has studied the impact 
of connected edges on the losses of ring core sample. The 
study has shown a dramatic increase in the eddy current power 
loss when connecting core edges. Mazurek et al. in 2012, [9] 
studied the effect of inter-laminar faults on a 350 kVA three-
phase transformer; the short circuits being applied at three 
stages to short out 33, 50 and 66 laminations at set positions. 
The total power loss of the core was measured using three 
phase power analyser and the localised power loss was 
measured by means of initial rate of rise of temperature 
method. The obtained results have shown an increase of 13% 
at 1.5 T and by 100 % at 1.8 T, the case where 66 laminations 
were shorted together. Furthermore, large increase in 
temperature was noticed in the burred regions. Most of the 
published works on the effect of edge burrs were carried out 
on grain-oriented electrical steels. This work focuses on the 
impact of short circuit and short circuit position on non-
oriented electrical steel. 
 Further interlaminar shorts are induced by small insulation 
faults on the lamination surface inside the centre of the core 
middle. However the probability of such faults to occurring is 
very low and stochastic [10]. Therefore its impact is not 
considered in this study. 
Burr is formed during the punching process of the sheets 
which results in interlayer short circuits as well as short circuit 
at the cut edges. Burr formation is caused by shearing during 
the separation of the metal by two blades of the guillotine. 
Moving blade contacts the sheet which starts to roll over ,this 
causes an increase of the load leading to fracture shear stress 
of the sheet  [11] at this stage of cutting process the load 
increases causing a crack that leads to rapid breakthrough 
involving a ductile fracture and formation of burrs [12] Fig.   
1. Illustrates the impact of the cutting process. 
The aim of this work is to present the impact of short circuit 
and its position on motor laminations edges. 
 
 
 Fig   1 Cutting process of a lamination and created edge burr. Reproduced 
from [13 
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II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE. 
 
In this experimental work packs of two and three 0.5 mm 
thick 3% Si non-oriented steel laminations were short-
circuited by lead free solder in the rolling direction as shown 
in Fig.   2. A solder of 10 mm long, 0.5 -1 mm thickness was 
introduced at four different set-points. In order to investigate 
the impact of artificial burrs, power loss measurement on the 
stacks has been conducted firstly while no fault was applied. 
Then the power loss was measured for stacks while the 
artificial burrs present at different set-positions as in Fig.  2. 
 
Fig   2.  (a, b, c, d) Stacks of two and three laminations with artificial burrs at 
different set points. (e) Stacks of three laminations with artificial burrs at mid-
point.  
 
The power loss measurement of the test specimens was 
carried out by means of a large scale strip tester (300mm*300 
mm). The system consists of a computer with virtual 
instrumentation software LabVIEW and a data 
acquisition/generation card NI BNC-2110(DAQ). It generates 
a sinusoidal voltage signal which is fed into the power 
amplifier which provides the magnetizing current for the strip 
tester. The power loss generated in the test specimen is 
measured by the system from the magnetizing current and the 
induced secondary voltage in the strip tester. This method 
enables the system to measure the power loss in single 
laminations or packs of two or three laminations at a peak 
magnetic flux density of 1.5T and magnetizing frequencies of 
25Hz, 50Hz, 100Hz, 200Hz and 400Hz. Each measurement 
was repeated three times with an estimated uncertainty in the 
determination of power loss of ±1%. Importantly, an 
appropriate time delay was left between measurements in 
order that the test specimens were allowed to be demagnetized 
fully and stabilized thermally. The results of the measurements 
have shown an increase in power loss when edge burrs are 
present in the test specimens compared to burr-free specimens. 
The power loss was highest when the artificial burrs were 
applied at the mid-point of the multi-layer test specimen. As 
the axial displacement between the contact points was 
increased the power loss gradually reduced. The results are 
illustrated in Fig. 3 and Fig. 5 which show how the power loss 
for test specimen packs of two and three non-oriented 
electrical steel laminations changes with and without the 
applied faults. Fig 4 and Fig 6 illustrate the changes between 
the fault and no-fault conditions for test specimen packs of 
two and three respectively. 
 
Fig.  3. Measured power loss for stacks of two laminations with different set-
points of short circuits. 
 
Fig.   4. Relative percentage change between No-Fault and fault condition for 
three laminations shorted at four set-points. 
 
Fig.   5. Measured power loss for stack of three laminations in with different 
set-points of short circuits. 
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Fig.   6. Relative percentage change between no fault and fault condition for 
three laminations at different short circuit positions. 
 
 
Fig.  7. Relationship between conductance and power loss at No-fault and 
three fault conditions for pack of three laminations. 
 
IV. Core loss separation  
In 19th century Steinmetz separated the power loss for the 
first time into two main components, hysteresis loss Ph and 
eddy current loss Pe [14]. However, this method gives large 
discrepancies compared to experimental results, mainly at 
high frequencies and high flux densities, the difference 
between the measured and calculated losses is called excess or 
anomalous loss Pa   which was added by [15] then total power 
loss is the combination between the three components. 
PC = Ph + Pe+Pa 
 
=Kh f  Bpkn +Ke f2 BpK2 + Ka f1.5 BpK1.5               (1) 
 
When divided by the frequency f, (1) will become 
 
Pc /f =Kh BpKn+Ke f BpK2+ Ka √f BpK1.5              (2) 
 
Where f is the magnetizing frequency [Hz], BpK is the peak 
flux density [T]. Kh, Ke and Ka refers to hysteresis, eddy 
current and anomalous loss coefficients, which can be 
extrapolated from experimental data, it is assumed that n is 
constant. The terms in (2) can be represented as constant 
coefficients. 
Pc /f=D+ Ef+G √f                                           (3) 
 
Where: 
 D=Kh BpKn  ;   E=Ke BpK2     ;  G=Ka BpK1.5   
 
D, E and G are hysteresis loss per cycle, eddy current power 
loss per cycle and the excess loss per cycle, respectively. 
These coefficients are obtained by plotting Pc /f versus√(f ) 
for different values of flux density and frequency Therefore, 
(3) can be modified and becomes 
 
Pc /f=D+E (√f) 2+ G √f                                   (4) 
 
Then the coefficients of power loss components D, E, and 
G are found by polynomial curve fitting. Based on the method 
stated above, the power loss components for the material 
under investigation, were firstly obtained in case of no fault is 
applied then while a short circuit is present at mid-point (zero 
separation) for two and three laminations. This type of short 
circuits provide lower electrical resistance between the contact 
points therefore; higher eddy currents and hence higher power 
losses are produced. 
VI. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
The results of power loss measurement on the material 
under investigation have shown the impact of short circuiting 
the edges of the laminations. When a short circuit is present, 
an increase in power loss is observed which is due to the 
increase on eddy-currents. It has also been shown that the 
losses increase with increasing number of shorted laminations, 
which increasing the induced eddy current, as a result of a 
larger fault loop for the number of shorted laminations. This 
investigation has specifically studied the impact of burrs and 
their influence on core lamination performance. Single short 
circuits were applied to the specimen at different set points. It 
has been observed that the impact of burr contacts differs from 
one case to another as compared to the no-fault case. Hence, a 
71% increase in power loss was observed when shorts were 
applied at the mid-point. A gradual decrease in power loss was 
observed by increasing the axial off set between the contact 
points e.g. 68.28% at 25mm axial off set, 64.48% at 50mm 
axial off set and 31.07% at 150mm axial off set. In order to 
investigate the impact of the position of the short circuit an 
Agilent 34420A Micro-Ohmmeter was used to measure the 
conductance between contact points for each fault position. 
The results presented in Fig. 7 have shown larger conductance 
when a fault was applied at mid-point compared to the other 
three cases of axial off sets. Hence, the conductance was 
found to be decreased with increasing the axial off, and it was 
found to be the lowest when the fault was applied at 150mm 
axial off set. There was a clear relationship between the 
measured conductance between the contact points and the 
variation of power loss based on burr position. Three sets of 
conductance measurements were taken and they show a good 
repeatability, the average was considered in this investigation. 
This work has theoretically studied the power loss separation 
using the extrapolation method of power loss separation, and 
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the purpose of this investigation was to determine which 
component has a significant role in increasing the power loss 
while edge burrs are present. Based on the results of this 
investigation, the eddy current power loss is found to be the 
dominant factor due to the impact of the short circuit, while 
the hysteresis and anomalous loss components are not 
showing any large impact which may be expected for the 
material under investigation. The changes in the three power 
loss components with and without faulted conditions are 
illustrated Figures 8, 9 and 10. 
 
Fig.  8. Derived eddy current power loss for two and three laminations with 
fault in mid-point position. 
 
Fig.   9. Derived anomalous loss for two and three lamination with fault in the 
mid-point position. 
 
Fig.  10. Derived hysteresis loss for 2 and 3 laminations with fault in mid- 
point position. 
VII. CONCLUSION 
This paper has presented an experimental study of the 
effect of short circuit position on total power loss for stacks of 
two and three laminations of non-oriented electrical steel. It 
was found that the power loss increases with increase in the 
number of shorted laminations and this increase of loss is 
dependent on position of the short circuit. This study has 
provided a good indication of the severity of short circuits 
relative to their position in the motor core. 
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